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ing 'the plan Iiithorto se successful on the
Widový' Fund Board, whereby a contribu-
tion froin the ministers and a collection
frora the congregation entitte the mi nisters'
vidows and, orphans ta an annuity,-that
'whether by a chureh collection as now,
by thc raising of maney by parochial asso>-
ciations, church societies, or congregational
collectors, or by a subseription of $1 or
upwards oach Sabbatb,-an annual suxa af
850 should be given by eath congregation
for the Home Mission Fuud, which woulcl,
('with the graduai release of the Fund hy
the death of the original ininisters, who
gave the Tem1>oralitics Fund, subject ta
their life annuiites-) it is believed, enable the
B3oard ta pay every minister ;C,0 per an-
nurn.

The crisis is upon us, but we bave faiLli
in the generosity, tic liberality, the Chins-
tiau love of aur people. The weakest con-
gregation can by a zealous effort raise50
wVhule the Wcalthy congregations giving
Iargcly as IlGod prospers thom," eaun aid
their woaker bretliren. Promnpt and speedy
action during this montx will enable the
Board ta make the January payment, and
prevent much distress and suffering. Shall
such action be a wvanting? Shalh we wrap
ourselves up in the cold garb of selfishness î
Or shail we, fromi zeal for the Master's
cause and love ta our Chrrich, camne for-
ward ta the help af this important effort,
and prove that ;ve are a living, working,
Ghristiati body î The need is a most ur-

g ent ance, tie cali for help is most mani-
esIt ; ]et parodhiai organization at once be

carried out, and ]et each of us tien maire
it a matter of conscience aud give, now and
at once, dheerfully and liberally. And sa a
pressing crisis will bo tided over, tie exten-
sion of the Church will be secured, and
the spiritual, good of Canada will ho in
saine dcgrcadvancod.

Paragrap)ha, appearing in the newspa-
pers almiost every veek, record the pro-
gress of certain innovations in Scotch Pres-
byterian worship, af no greit consequenco
in theinselves., but whiclh arc regarded
with apprehiension by xnany as indications
of a tendency whidh it; is allegred xvill noL
stop short of more fundclauetal1 changes.
Thc innovations gencri y gro no futtier
than the introduction af the practice of
standing duning praise, and knceling dur-
ing p rayer-or radier sitting, for the p)CI-
system of aur Presbyteriau churches lias,
of course, nîo accommnodation forkeeig
It is maintained thiat theso innovations,

originating as they do in the resolutions
of the ininisters and kirk-sessions of the
particular congregations, and nat in th,:
superior courts, constitute an infraction of
Presbyterian order; but the new practice,
is becoming so common, and is generally
regarded as a ruatter of such indifference,
that thiere is littie likelihood of its being
interfered with. The subjeet bias, indeed,
been broughitbefore theEstablished Churcli
Synod of Aberdeen, but the mover with-
drew the resolution wl'ich Le Lad intro-
duced. The Rev. Dr. Bisset, Moderator
of tho Estabiished Church, Who is a mem-
ber of the Synod of Aberdeen, announced
-probably quite, correctly-.that the over-
ture was occasioned by his closing address
ta the Iast General Assernbly, and nmade a
speech which will be found iu another par-t
of the magazine, in vindication of the pro-
posais then mnade. The Rev. Doctor de-
fended his views iu regyard to t1 'e proper
attitudes for praise and prayerin the sane-
tuary, anid maintained the desirableness of
introducing lit.urgical forms, instead uf
leaving the devotions of the people entirely
at the discretion of the offlciating minister.
fie addcd that ha 'would Ilrejoice if the
two Churches (of England and Scotiand)
should reconsider some of those non-essen-
tial characteristics by which they wcre
now distinguished, when perhaps, preju-
dices niight; be rubbed off, which had divid-
ed them'l

lui another page of our magazine will be
found a very interesting spechl by Dr.
Cook, on the occasion of the inauguration
of Morrn College, Quebec. The cerernony
of this inauguration lias been looked for-
ward ta, ivith considerable interest, by the
church at large, as well as by al who bave
liad an opportunity of knowing, or watch-

ing_ the zeal and euergy displayed by the
11V. Principal iu carrying out tho foun-

der's intention. Independent of our con-
nection, as a cliurch, with this institution-
we should have wished it every success,
but as,' by the Act of incorporation, it is
statod ta beoI specially " for the ed ucation
of such on men as are intcnded for the
ministrv of the Churcli af Scotland, in Ca-
nada, and as by the saine Act, our Synod
15 appointed ta have F. voice in the manage-
ment of it, aur iutcrest iu its ielfare is
neccssarily dcepened. rpared thecrefrre
nt ail turnes through the columins of aur
paper ta, idvocate its claims, and trustingr
that iu its prosperity and progress, tee
naine of Josephi Morrin Nvil1 bo perpetuated,
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